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Jferd(y if ouUon and gold: Ktw
Yorl, cotton, Ufa;, IfomphU, 12Jc
J'cu lor;, sW, 11S; Memphis, 114.

v higtor, ttorember 1, l .m.

Fjrtrot Gulf Statu, Ttsnncsscc and
Oh.o vtiiey, falling barometer, cast to
bou'Ii xrindt, warmer and generally clear
usctficr

THE 51 TNI CI PA I. CASVAfcN.

Uadtr tie hem! cf "Politicsd" we
pabl tit t-- r LUflibsr ef communl-cat- ?

izs that wiii ciialiecge critical at-

tend l ; cne, ever the signa-

ture of "Good Faith," lhat is maiiJy,
eari.0 . and . to the point. We tbink
tbe cuticirin awl rtcommendntioiis of
"Good Faith" tttnciy and veil ordered.
It will -- ve a wtr!d of tiouble hereafter
If tbe cjcmixrj of tbe Democratic ex-

ecutive committeo will hew to tbo line
laid dowa .in tbe cull wLIth resulted in
the mB5?-raecti- which gave it birth.
If they will do o, tbe Democratic party
will b able to elcit He best lioyor of
ileuipi;; if no: II they determine
to open tbe door of tbe con-

vention to every politic! nondescript,
who, for tbe time-bein- g, chooses to call
himself Liberal or what else, they will
transcoai) ihe iiruitd of their duty und
become responsible, may be held

by the party for. tbe defeat
that la certain to ensue. Tbore mubt be
neither tbu ill ig nor baiting, and gen-

tlemen on tbe committee inclined to
that sort cf policy, if any there be,
wsuIJ do belt :r to resign than attempt
to eaforce it by any power lodged" in
them by tbo msae-nuetin- If we un-

derstand the movement of the Democ-
racy of Memphi, involved lu tte exist-
ence of tbe c.ty Democratic executive
ccmuil tee, it is to secure a thorough
.par.y organiza'tonand a paity conven
Ujo, by which t ielievo tbe
pcoi le cf present appieherwion and tbe
weight and incubsfc, tbe shuffling and
dealing, and tbe backing and filling in-

separable from ruasMueelinga to nomi-
nate and what a'e culled citizens' gathe-

ring-. T ie of Memphis are
qul: ctnipttent, in numbers ai.d ability,
to elect a capslla man to the mayoralty
That comj-ctenc-y cau only fcc defeated
by the Introduction t tbe convention of
a dlB.rganizIcg element, without party
priccij-Ie- i or allil.slions. We are just
on tie threshold o tbe municipal can-

vas, and now is tbe time for us all to
understand jast what it 1$ the party
erpatt us to do. The call for the mass
meeting ttllH ub plainly what that is.

Let tu kecplhatcillbeforem as a guiic,
and livo up to it in spirit and in truth,
bo wo wiM preserve harmony and

.he only purjvose we have In
vie t the election of a mayor and a
general council, and the preservation of
the Democratic patt7, pure and untul-lie- d

In preparation fcr tie presidential
caavaa in IbTG.

Sesok Castklak, the renowned and
honored j mrt nils:, scholar and sfa'es-ma- n,

In a conversation recently with
nt Thierp, expressed bimeelf

sangaiao o' the of the
Spanish repubUe, and choxt-y- . The ex-

ample cf F. a jcb fctrcngthenn that con-vlc- ti

n.

A ecmok was prevalent in Pari?, cx
the twenty seventh, to the cflect that
there ii a movement on foot among tbo
people of Savoy, having for its object a
separation frtm France aaa

to Ita'y.

Kow is tbe time for merchants and
business men to advertise in the Ap-

peal, The city is full of strangers who
on'y want to know where to buy to be-

come extensive purchasers.

Advertisements of foreclosure of
tbe Lltilo Hock, Pice Bluff and New
Orleans and tbe Mtoifsippl, Ouachita
and Red Eiver rulrotdi appear in tbe
S . Louis papers of 8iudy.

Hon. Thomas Whitehead, of Am-

herst Courtbtuee, Virginia, formerly a
member t f the forly-thir- d congrere, is a
candidate for clerk of the. heme of repre-

sentative

Senator Loqan was lying in a pro-cario-

condition at tbe Pdlmer haute
in Chicasi yeatcr.lay, being afUipted
with acuta rhnitn..i,iu of the brain.

1H,E RAULBOAD TAX.

ottUcalloii tu tle I'plncliml ItBlIrondtt
of the Suite Uy the Comptroller.

Camptroller Ginc ba issued tbe
following notification to the management of
the loads tuejmmes of wulcti appeur below:

CoMfTBoLLER'dOrncn, 1

NASHVILLE, Tesn., overacer7, 1S73.

HiR-Tl- ie assesmeDt of railroad has
been made In aceoiUauce with the provisions
of cuapier sixty elgut.ncta lS7a, and him been
rropeily crrtlSf-- to ibis olllce. By hoctlon
fevvnoi fald act r Is made iiie duty of th
coi:ittroller to notify you of the amount r
taxeiluiidrrtttldUvr, cinef.om your load to
thti s!aic ior the year 1CS, which amount ha
beeaaM:crtvi.edeobe ) dolUrti, andhas
beta anlveJ at lrom tuo followlnc data :

L3Bth cf road in the State mlles.
Value iter mile - $

ToUl valuation .

Smi tax. tt the rate of 10 cents Jr SIWi

TUU amount (J ). being due an other
tax, ra brn chanjed to your road on the
boot. of th.B office, aud .hculd Ihetaaie in

ucr-a;do- u toe tenth day of January,
ltd, p:cmpt ep will lie taken to enforce
collection In the tonuuer u under
bc;llon 8cf i he siatu b ve reterrtd to. In
thUc it utctlon at cnUon Iscai'tnl to tho Acu
ofl73-7- chapters. M'Ctlon5, nUKllOed by the
Act of 1471. chapter 101, recllon b. Under these
acts It 1 cUlmed tUat taxoi aredue from your
roivd for the ytara 1SJ1 and IST It In alao
c:ilic.-- 3 that urder the act ol 1SH. taxes are
due from yoar road f.jr tbe yean. 1T3 and 1671.

Unless you pieferthat the otiemenl of tbe
Ihx ' fjr theeo ears Uiould bo maTO with this
office, es'lmatn. will be furnldhed to the
proper auiboilty lu each cjun y, and thejsiil-lectio- n

of the axe will be pursued In' the
manner jirescrlbed for the atsesmcat and col-

lection o craltte-- taxe m each counlr, and
bc otdlc-13 Uiu basis of ue decislca In tho
Austin Ci--e. U C N. It- - B- - Co. trrju U. M.

Am n. tount JudK of bumner county. cf

ol, Uecembtr term. lKt. supreme court.)
Please acknowledge rocepl of this, and oblige.
Very respectfully, etc ,

Tvaia u uaine3. comptroller.
Taxc are due to the following amonnts:

ai.st.s-'i- 1 and Tennessee- - ........... S MT 10

X t..Kt L.an Chicago - 5.K 50

Cincinnati, Cumberiaad (Jap ana
Ot-Tia- 1.572 W

d ubio 7 1S U)

lcu'i.v He nd Nahvlile (main stem) 3 270 21

t v . nr dlvitloul
U on 1 .Mernpnl" and Clarksvlllo

aLd Men pill ana unwui...iuu,
Mrmptutar d Paducan- - f
Knox villo and Ohio ... l.e- -' JW

It ceritwliifland JrrrMin... J "
St 1 ju s o ii 1 .Sautheasteru,., iu. ui

Total 62

Itw u beremembertd thattberoad above
iacBt;;cc3 rtfused to accept the amendaiftit
taxing tje K'"1 elpta "f railroads at the
rate of rr.c and oac-aH- l! per cent, thereby
cau :rg their properly to be assessed as that
of any individual r.

flio fcl'owiug is a cornet list of con-fc- ;r

teats In the bouse of renresenta-tirt- i
Alabama-llromber- rv vt. llarabon;

T?i- -r da- - Fin ey vs Wails: nunols-Lomol- ne

"t'crwel Loulstaoa pncer vs. Morey,
Tireux vs. u-'- r , .utuii'i """"1:
Vr--rt Mianca-Ui-Co- x - Strait; sw "iork

rowcrn 'orn; douth Carolina Lee t.. t) 1 T . vt LseKev: V lrcinia rjaii vs.
yJoode- - Idaho Terrltury-Fe- rn V'. Bennett;

tah ierrltoiT-Bas- tto vs. Caraos.

ST. ANDIlEiV'fl J)Ai

The Sons of Auld Scotia Celebrated the
Anniversary of their Patron

Sulnt with a Great llaniiuet
at the Peabody.

Large Assemblage of flic jrcnibers of St.
Andrew's Society and tbeir

Friends Distinguished
(incuts Present.

Tho Toasts aud Kcsponses National
Songs and Airs Speeches by

Hon. Jeff. Davis and Others-Installa- tion

of Officers.

La'.tn'gbt tbe tenth ainiveraary of
the 8t. Anurew's foclety of Memphis was cel-
ebrated at tbe Peabodv hotel. In a brilliant
and ordltablo inannr. Th conation f
last surpassed In pleasure, bu l'ancy
and excellent cueer even tbe delightfully re-

membered annlvcrsMrttH which this admira
ble orcanlzatlnn has celebrate! herelolore.
Uiero wis a lares nttendapcs of guests, and
everyono presctnt can testify to the very
pleasant enieri&inmom enjoyeu.

INSTALLATION OK OFFICER".
At nine o'clock the incmben of thowclrty

and their uuet uMembled In tho iailorsol
the Peabody, to witntss th.e installation hI
tue onicers eiccieu to servo ioi iuowmiiisyear. The occaslo - wasgrnctd bj the presence
of a number of ladles, a :eature which added
Very much to tho in ere-- t ol tne ceremonies,
which were pleaiully and appn.plattly con-
ducted by the retiring l)i ld
M. Phllp. ThU centleinan had a lew compli-
mentary remarks f.r each orthe onicers elect,
una ihroDhoat tho IntMentinK ordeal of

discharged his duties with credit
and ability. o much ho, la fact, tl.at ho

fioouent npplsuse from the auditor.-!- .

THE OFFICKUS INSTALLED
are as follows:

President VA L. Topp.
First John O. Forbes.
Hecoud W. W.Young.
Physlclan-D- r. K. L. Sim.
Tieasurer-Jo- hn .M. Youhr.
rkcretary John li Campbell.
Asslsiunt-Secietar- y John T. Toraltneou.
Librarian Alex. Tecbci.
Board of Managers Harry T. "omllcsou, W.

8. llruce, David M. Philp, II. Lemon, A. H,
Douzlaas.

THK BANQUET.
Upon tlie conclusion of tha lus'allatlon, tho

ofllcers and members of tbe society, witii their
KuetJ, marcliod In procession to the dinlnc-ioot- j,

where they were at on e seated and pro-reed- d

lo dleussthe good tblngs before tnem
President T"'Pj occupied the hoad of tho
table, Hon. Jefferson Davis being ills rlgut
and Mayor Jobn Loague on hl hfi. Aiming
the other occupants at the president's table
wern Colonel Jlb'-on-, United States array;
Mronson Byllss Esq.; Major T. M. H. Hhttt,
General Joe Davis, J u tge Connelly F. Trig;,
II. A. Brower, of tbe twilancfle ; J. Harvey
Mathes of the Ledger; J. M. Kcattng,
of tue Appeal; Captain J. f Mc-cab- e,

David 11. Phllp, II. T. Tom-lino- n.

Prof. J. I ruef Perrlnr, Prof
Arnold, C'louel John Donovan, aud others

The bill of fajeembrncc'l everything. Claret
and ;'hot Scotch ' added delightful eiprlf to
tbe enjoyment of tho company, and wuon tho
bill of fare bad been completed, the president
delivered ihe

ADDREN5 OF WEL' OME.
Gkntxebzn A" president ' have tbe honor

to greet you with themont cordial welcome of
tl Is society. Scotchmen and their descend-
ants throughout the globe will tills nigln turn
asluo lrom the du 1 caresof liren r tbe pur-pose- of

renewing their pledge of friendship
for one another, their kitb.kin, and tbeir
fatherland, In tbe name of the patron taint of
Old Scotland. It 1s meet and proper that th s
sbonld be done, that wo may cut rlsh aud keep
alive a time-honore- d custom; and it should
be thedeslre ot every true-heart- tcol and
his descendants lhat It sbouid lie perpetuated
and "embodied as a principal evtrgrowlnv,
evtr living, and ever beautiful." In ihe en-
joyment of this retrospect wo have a right
o be pn ud, doubly pioud, of the great deeds

and noble actions of our ancestors, whether
In peace or in war. It would take vo'u:acs to
ohronlcle their achievements, and 1 will nut
nlluda to any one of them; but If you will
consult the annals of tbe wars, from the cru-
sades to tho present time, lo winch otch-men

or their descendants have parllclpa'cd,
you will Ilml that in great deeds of
valor, and In whatever quarter the
blows fell thickest and heaviest, th,il
theie tbo tartan ot our countrymen was rep-
resented among tbe boldest and the biav st.
History Is llko..od to tho ybll unfolding her
mysteriot to time leaf by leaf, and if we turn
lo tb m in any department, whether as phil-
osophers, statesmen, historians, jur.sts, or
poets, or In ai-- of tho ramitlcationsofsciOi.ee,
In short, la whatever of greatness Rrandcur
or glory the sons of men have most distin-
guished themselves, ther-- . side by side with
the greatest and best, will be seen, shining
brightly, the names of Scotchmen. It is tn
celbbrate their deeds, which cluster lu their

a and memories liko priceless Jewels,
whose lustre is only Increased by use, that
Scotland! sons havp assembled in tt. An-
drew's nime. Again, gontiemen, I bid you
hairtlly a double welcome.

Upon the conclusion of the address ofwel.
come, the fol'owlng list of toasts was In order;

LIST OF TOASTd.
1. The Day wo Celebrate wong, "Scots wha

hae," Mr. W. W. Currlo. Iteaponse Mr.D. M.
Phlip.

2. England; tho Que"n as a Woman, Wl'o
and Mother Hon, 'Uud Have tbe Queen,"
Mr. J.li. I'erring. itospansa air. J. Jiaa-cab- e.

3. Tho Unit nd Slates and the Prwldent
Ron?, "Star-8paiigl- Binner," Mr. J. K. Per-rln- g.

Bespouse Judge Connally F. Trigg.
4. Scotland and her People at the Present

Tlmo Pong, "The Flower of Ellerslle," Mr. J.
E. ferrlug; vlodn aolo, Mr. H F. Gibson. Re-
sponse Hon, JeffrrBou Davis.

6. The Arov and Navy Hong, "A Soldier's
Life," Mr. M Ii. Peterson. Colonel
George Gibson, United gtatea army.

6. Journals and journalists of the Era-S- ong

"The Peace or the Valley," Mr. J. E.
Perrlng.wlth cornet obllg-it- by Prof. Arnold.
Hespon'e Mr. J M. Keating.

7. Ireland aud tue Irish I'wjplo at Home and
AbroaJ FJuto soio. Mr 11. T. lomilnbon;
song, "The Meeting of the Waters," Mr. J. f..
Perr.ng. Uesponse Hon. John Loague,
mayor.

8. Tho Ladlos 6ong, "Tbe Maids of Merry
Kueland,"Mr. J. 10, Perrl'-g-. Rospoiite Mr.
T. M..Kbeu.

Volunteer soag', toasts and sentiments.
Mr. Jobn Donovan, tbo toast-mast- er of the

ovenlngYgellvered each of these toasts In a
clear, firm ton a of voice, calllDg In every In-
stance for tbe proper houois, which ills bead-
les to tay weie dcUvered with a will.

MR. PUILP'3 SPEECH.
Mr. David M. Phllp, responding to tha teas:,

"Tho day we celebrate," said: Another year
has passed away, and do "sooi of Auld rico-tla,- '-

with their descendants and friends, ato
a?. In called upon to ajcmble around the fes-

tive board to celebrate lu befitting style the
anniversary of St. Andrew, the patron saint
of ticotlaod. Thegrndold saint, whom Scot-

land and the Scotch have from time luiraem-o- r

al claimed as tnolr guardian or pat-o- n , was
tho first disciple who, as a poor fisherman,
came to Christ. Even tradition, however, has
little to S3y Mgard'cg hun, fxcept lhat ho
traveled throughout tho world preachlDg the
glad-tidin- g of the gopel of Christianity that
ue suffered martyrdom by being cruciilid at
Home, and thai his sacreJ bones were brought
by early and devout christians to Scotland,
and Interred In consecrated ground on Ihe
spot whers now stands that grand o!d grey
niafilve plfi-- , the gteat scholastic Institution
of 8-- o land, tbe Uclvor Jty of rti. Andrew.
Many of the greatest uimes lu Pcottlsh nls
tory, law, lotie. dlvlnllv, nalesmansbip and
tbe tented-fiel- have claimed with pr;de St.
Andrew's as tbeir alma mater, and It Is ooiy
It. tuls rospct Vt name a Chalmers, a Hordon,
Home, Hume, Dugald, Stow-irt- , Jonn Wlbou,

colt, the Jiaplers, Austrutbor. Bruces.
Calids. with a loi.g hu d roll of others tquaily
famous who have added laurel after laurel to
the alreadv heavy chsplct that ciowns the
brow of auld Hcot'a. It would almost seem
aa If tbe shades of tbo salut hovered over the
c.rks'.o procincto from whloli so many have
received the words or wisdom and ol tr itb
Notwithstanding tte many gieat men who
madeS;otlnd celebrated aij over tho world,
It baa been Jocularly said that no .eat man
or woman could come to the front lufiiij Ha-

llos but that tho Scotch would immediately
figure ou; a pedigree for them and claim fo.
them some kind of foity-secon- d cousmship.
Ia jact the Highlanders claim that the lan-
guage talked In the Garden of r.Jeu wss the
ancient Earse or Gallic, tbe oldest langnagd
extant, and tnat as a necentarr consequrhie,
when tbey came to matn themselves gar-
ments, tbey adopted the "kilt." The trans-
lation says ' apron," but the Highlanders de-

clare In favor ot the pbUabey. on such u
oscaslac aa tbe ptosent. a iia'ive of the moa
of the mountalu and flood " may b" pardoned
If he eipatlale In prilse ot the land of
hli birth. He fe; thai he has
come ficm a land of liberty, fro. a
nice of freemon who have ever determined t- -

claim the fu'.let liberty of both mind and
body. We secured liberty and love of co intry
as blrlhrlghtfi, and by precepts and cxamp e
were early taught Ire hanrsty in all matter,
ti tegrlty on all nccasious, a- - d manb filing
In whatever toslilon ot life tu which we
might bo p'aced. While, therefore, tbo Scct-tls- h

pespia have ever proved gooa citizens In
whatever country they have adopted as tbo:r
homes they can never forget tho . o' lu hazy
g co or on brlcbt hillside wbere Ui y rlrst saw
the light cf day. The mountains and valley-- ,

the'jrtens, lochs and streami pars in panoramic
view before the mlnd'iieye, while ( view, an
It were, tbe auld kirk; a'd, whtTa repose tbo
bones of their brave ancestors uu, when-
ever occasion required, rose aud stood around
like a wall ol rlro in defense of tbe much
leved isle.
"From Ken os like these auld Bcolla'j gran-

deur fluwa.
That makes her loved at home, revered

abroad. "
Itlsthereforomeetand proper that on the

anniversary of bt. Andrew's day we shall ua
herable toz tber and drink, as we have Just
done to haartlly, a Qowlng bumrertotbetuiisl
of "The day we celebrate, and all who honor
It."

CAPTAI.N J. C. MACCABE'-- i ADDRESS.
In resprnso to tbe loa.t, " England and her

Qdhd, Captain J. C Maccabe spoke aa fol-

lows:
Ma. Prii)EHT It affords me plraMiro to

respond lo tbo toast which has Just been

drank. I shall not attempt, however, sir, to
compast In a short, lal speech, and
befire this inlnlilgenl rody ot gentlemen, the
nia'sy and varied points ol Interest proseuted
by fie fceutlmut t w, ive the bouur
to rttspODd. 1 Ue subject is u VMt for a brief
address.atid I will ronteni my-el- f wiih saying
a word or t o touching the laud of winch old
8c tin limns a part, and of the royal lady
whom Scotland's sons nru pioud to
remember at 'bis tbeir bauquel. To speaK of
hugland Is to speak lilnni of our own coun-
try. To Ilie people of thn t'liiltd Slatfs Ihe
DHiueor England must ever be hold In affec-
tionate regard. Her lanaoaje lsouri, her tra-
ditions ate nurs for Is she not our motbtr-conntry- ?

Well has; she bei-- called the
classic ground of liberty and phlloMipny, tho
school of ail kaotrlodKC, the mail ol all
trade." In every department of clvl Ized llfo
she has lelt the lniiin.mof hergculm, aud the
aim of he- - people, If not of her government,
lias ever been thu elevation and advance-
ment of the rac to which wo all belong-t- hat

race of freemen whom Norman,
Celt and ?axon are llke biethren.
Her growth as a nation has been wnderful.
lycoiliiu bscK aionz tuo line ci centniies,
from tlie England ol y to tho England of
it--e co: queror, "the i.nwlauu or tue uoomsoay

k. tue ucland ol the Curfew and the
foie-- t lans," wo discover n davclopnieut of
mat? rim progress astonishing even u Amen
can habit ot thought. Her history bus been
Indeed " tha history of progress." tier march
has been a series of triumphs in tho field of
thcught and action, and alter every battle,
cve.y lnternalstruggleandturmolloi faction,
cabal or parly, there was something gained
for human progress, some new light aud
strength given to human liberty, until at last
fho stands foith 2lo Ions in her power
uud in he- - victor over iguoianco and
opprttstoii, the ireevt aud na-
tion upon earth, except our own Unltd State.
No nun who has heard of ilayna Cltarla of
1215, ol tbo petition of right, the bill of rights,
auu her habeas corpus acts, cau doubt Eu-l.iu-

1 .ve of personal liberty, her
for tberlgbisof personal properly, her Jealous
reg ud for the protection and safety of her cit-
izens. These great enactments are part and
parcel of our own constitution and lawr.
America has a right to be proud of England,
of Ireland and Scotland. Fromthatgroup of
Islands lu the far Atlantic came tbe essential
principles ot her government; irom those

came the brate anu hardy pioneers
who lashtoned her forests Into teeming cities
and bnllt up a mighty republic on her soli,
thiough whoso constitution and lawsbrenihes
the spirit of KnglKh love of liberty, and of
lhat English doctrine "that all power Is a
trust for tho public good." The principles of
our Dec.arailiu of ludependenc , and much
that la great in the constitution ol tlie United
Mtates, though tbo growth of American soil
were Irom imported seed. They were but the
richer blossoming forth of thoso reeds of clvl"
and religious freedom which the hands ol lib
erty-lovli- ig men had sown broadcast In the
mother country centuries before the days of
1TTB. This confession Is due to tho memory of
the batons who, at Uuunymede, wrested tho
great chsrtcr from Ring John; due lo the land
of HaiujHlen, Cromwell, Bacon, Newton,
L"Cke, Hilton, Shakespeare and Chat hun,
whose lives and whose writings
Iireparod the way which the Pilgrim

so illustrious, and which led to
the final and perfect development of civil and
relig-ou- liberty In tbeee United stales All
prft'se, 1 1 cu, to tho country to which the land
of Washington owes so much, whese gracious
quceu to night Scotland's sons honor In this
t last. Mr. President and gentlemen of the
Ht. Andrew sicicty, I hazard nothing before
so gsllnnt an assembly as this In giving ex-
pression to the sentiment that every woman
s a queeu In right of her bex. This being al-

lowed, in what language of emcgy, then, sir,
may 1 be permitted to speak of her majesty,
Queen Victoria? Kotslncothe days of Sein-iiam- ts,

the celebrated queen of Assyria, not
even excent'.ne Ehzabtth. whose reiiin was
Justly called the Augustan age of England,
lias a moimrci sai upon any turone more
uortnyof the corul.il esteem and respect of
ni'n and women everywhere, than the
piesent relpnlug sovereign of England,
whrse highest claim to tbo homage ot all
nioii throughout the world Is that she has f id

her tex: an illustrious example of a life
of usefulness, of duties well performed, and
days well spent, not only as Ihe monaicb ol a
g en empire, but as a faithful aud loving
wife, a tender, uentlQ and christian mother.
"I)ui,"sas general Kobert E. Lee, "is the
s iblimest word In our langnage," and Eng-
land's queen, from all that wo can learn, baa
niaus duty to nernnioanuanu ner cnuarcn,
tohcrc-.-unlr- and ber people, the gtilding-siar- of

her llle. Asnqueen she has teen for-
tunate In the love and loyalty of her subjects,
lri the prosperity ot her omplc, in the of

thelegUlallunof her parliament, the
expansion of Kngllsh trade and commerce,
tho advancements of English arts, and tho
undlmmcd luster of English arms; but It Is inhr woman's sphere if wife aud mother,
rather than that of queen, in which she has
been most fortunate, in which history shail
know and honor tier most, and In reference to
wuloh she shall bo most reveied of men. lu
tuo cl rob of her home she Is queen, Indeed,
"aud her children rise up and call her blessed."
During her relgu the Iron hand of power has
bien lifted from tho people, and England Is

y only less democratic than the United
Stales. The history of England during her
re ignis a vindication of the poetic truth that

"Peace hath her victories
Ac much renowned as wars."

Hlr, I e.teem It n e to speak lo the
toast in honor of such a woman as England's
que n. Not that we have not scores of queen.
ly women in our own innu, every wnit as gooa
as her majesty of England women, who
tbougb not queens in the political sense of tho
word, aro beau'lful with the virtues which
make Victoria m eater tbau uuecn-b- ut that
such a woman Is an honor to the sex all over
th? woild. aud in particular to her beautiful
and queenly sisters of America. In tneir
name, sir, linanK you and the St. Andrew s
society for an opportunity of expressing thus
brielly my admiration of her majesty the
queen, whose life Is conclusive proof if proof
wore wanting that a woman has accomplish-
ed what few men have yet achlevej-narne- ly,

occupy, wllh dignity and elllcleucy a high
and an ofllco against which
the tierce lignt of public criticism constantly
beats aud jet keep her royal name and fame
I ure auu uuspoiteu irom the world.

JUDUE TRIGG'S SPEECH.
Judco Connally F. Trice. In resDonsa to the

toast the ' United States and tbo Presl
dent," said:

MB. l'KEKIDBNT AND UESThEMEN Yonr
rontlment, tho "United States and the Presi
dent, to which you ask a response from me,
is so suggestive of national greatness and
glory, and so full of historic arid personal m-- cl

'out, that It isumbarr&ssiug to select ihat
which would bo appropriate on an occasion
like this. Ihe name "United States" is sig-
nificant of the peculiar form ot our govern-
ment States United! United, to give
strength and power abroad and protection
and detente at home. It was cot even In the
conception of those devoted patriots who
bantized tbls then provincial country as
"United States," that the government they
were luut Christening wouiu rise in so snort u
time, It ever, to that grandeur and greatness
wnlch t is the pride and gjory of every
American patriot. From a few provincial
organizations. In less than a century, It has
grown into a great circle oi fiaies, ea.cn
Stale In Its territorial expanss, lu Its material
resources and In population, almost a nation.
Tnclr combined power constitutes a
strength rarely. If ever, equaled ty any na-
tion. Ksfiozen north and genial south con-
tain between their extremes tbo gieatest va-
riety and adaptability of soil and climate
known to trie habitable globe while Its va-
ried productions mako It not only tho gran-a'yfro- m

which Is fed the hungry of other
lands, but give employment to the bane and
mu'ele, and garments to tbe Inhabitants ol a
Urge portion of the globo The great artery
v ,ich courses through tbe throbbing heart of

tnls country on the banks of which we now
staid not only sends lis mighty throbs
through the smsller arteries andveluaof our
own mountains and valleys, but pubatcs
through the flow uf lis commerce over the
broadest ssasand to tbe most distant lands. It
Is tbe monaicb ol all streams; a nt emblem
o the giant btrength, the restless energy, and,
may I not say, unceasing life at this wonderful
republic. The stanH of the white blossoms
which grow lu uch luxuriance and perfection
on lis bunks is found alike in the woven fabric
of the unb.es.cbed rags of poverty and tbe pol-
ished sannejitspfwed'hy royalty while the
"raw material" Is an acknowledged regulator
of value- - from the plantation where grown to
tbe great centers of trade and makes tbe
pockot nerve tremble as well on Ihedocksof
Liverpool as on the bourse ol Paris. Willi
this breath of territory, this adaptability of
soi and climate, and such physical resources,
will not these Vnilcd Stales cmtlnue to ad-
vance to a still grander destiny ? If tho gov-
ernment shall continue to make Itself re-

spected at horns and abroad, looking to Its
moral as well as Its physical devo opments,
when and where will lt progress be stayed?
This form of government wassaldto be an ex-
periment -- lei us hone It Is an experiment no
linger, but an achieved success. Let us look
ni n it asayisionc lacnuaiinan ucapauiooi
H' and republics can be made
punctual. Wo have no dissensions now
within our borders, and that we may never
have again should be the prayer of every pa-
triot. In this conncctlou let me allude to a
beautiful and benignant feature ofour repub-
lican system. With bs tho highest ofilce with-
in tho gl't of the people Is open to the titrat-
ions of the humblest cit'zen a lact well il-

lustrated In tbe career of our r. resent Illustri-
ous t hiof Magistrate, who commenced llfo In
Its humbler walks, and, step, by step, has at-

tained to the loftiest posl'lun within tbo gilt
of hit countryman. No potentate, though his
brow bo adorned with the met gllitertr.g
Jewels, occupies a prouder or more env1' b,le
i osltioo. than our cit'zen President, Ulj v i S.
Grant, whose name will doubtless suggest to
the members of St Andrew's society a com-
mon descent Irom the hardy clansmen ot auld
Sco la. Now let me suggest that in cherishing
and protecting the free lnslltutkn? of our
coiintrv we shall best bouor ourselves, our
President, ana seouro peace and prosperity to
the republic.

MR. DAVIS'S SPEECH. 9
Owing to tbe lateness of tho hour we were

nnable to give In full the speech of Hon. Jef-fers- o

l'avls In se lo the toast, "Scot-
land and her Ppople at the Presout Time,"
and therefore jeserve tho full report, as well
as that of Mr. J. M. Keating, by special re-
quest of this members of St. Andrew s society,

Issue.
COLONEL GIBSON'S SPEECH.

Colon"l Gibson, responding to tbe toast of
the"jrmy and Navy ol' the United States,"
said:

GENTLEMEN OK ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY
of the City or Memphw Once more does
tbe pleasing duty devolvo on me as one of the
lew representative of either branch of the
military profession ttatloned in your roidst,of
respoud'ng to the time-honore- d sentiment Just
offered by your worthy president, "Tbe Army
and Navy of tbe Cm ted States!"
iuto exlslcnce as did tho two arms of the

tbe past century, when the Infant
republic first essayed to test its strength with
ttie parent country, both by land anl by ipa,
we l that wo have a right to recur with
some degree of pride to those well cootosted
fields which tecured for us our independence,
and have since given us our standing among
the nations of the earth as a nation, what
memories crowd upon us as the good

namex of Lexington, Tlconderoga, Sar-
atoga, Yorktown, Tippecanoe, Lake Erie,

Lundv's I.ane. New nrleans, flkre-cho-bs- p,

Palo Alto, Monterey, Uuena VI- - la, Vera Cruz,
Molluo del llfy and the City of Mexico pass In
graod review bef He tles In which aha
vltale country participated, and whose famo Is
haipilv the neritige of an undivided nation.
The same "old tl g" tflrsl flying to tho breeze
In lTWl.and which whs carried by Perry from
nl sinking vessel, the Lawrence, to tbe NI-sg-

In au opeo boat at tbe battle of lake
Erie the same starry banner -

"l'hat by the dawns' early 1 gilt,"
was decried proudiy tloat-n- o'er tbe ram-
parts of Fort M'Henry, alter us eveuttnl
bombardment during the night of September
12, HI4; the same unmistakable emblem, re-
placed by one of Carolina's soils, sergeant
Jasper, on Ita staff at Sullivan 'slsiand.cbarles-to- n

harbor, tbe moment It was shot away
by the fire from tbe enemy's shipping; and
tbe same Stars and Strip, s lhat enveloped the
halls of the Moutezumas lu its folds alter
tbelrcapture by General Scott, si 111 procla.ms
to tbe whole world the Infant republic tote
Intact. Delicacy, gentielneu, fnrbids my re-
ferring to tbe domestic troubles which soook
our common country to Us very center, dur
ing tbe period ex'endlDgrromlho years isol to
ISO. Sulllcleut that it nas been tbe fate of all
nations lo pass through elmiUr trials, and
that wecertalnly provoJ no exception to the
general lule. Rather let us leave lo tbe Im-
partial pen of the future historian the task,
usree.ib:e or otherwise, of recou' ting the
de-- ds performed by all as Americans. Time
will in the end rrnve tho groat arbiter.

placed as we are, wecannotafford
to he severed into Innumerable federations.
The voice of the American people forbids It.
Like the thunder at MouutSlnai, tbe flat has
gone forth, " The Federal Union must be

and as one of the nation's represen-t.-.lUe- s,

by virtue of the coinmhslon which I
bavu Ibehoiior to hold, professing no politi-
cal creed, save nudevlaling devotion to' the
orders of the legally constituted authorities
placed over me. I can onl vtxcialm Immortal
shad e of tho hermitage ! Andrew Jackson, of
leamssee, isaiuie tuee:

MR. KEATING
Responded to "Tbe Journal and Journalists
of the Era," but owing to tbe lateness of tbo
hour at which tber were delivered, we have
to defer the publication of his remarks to
Sunday next.

MAYOR LOAGUE'S SPEECH.
Mayor Loague, on rising to respond to the

toast or "Ireland and tbe Irish, People at
Pomo and Abroad," was warmly received,
lie spoke as follows:

Mb. Pkemidest and Gentlemen I sin-
cerely thank you lor the cordial manner in
whlcn you have received this toa t to my na-
tive land, ami its people at homo and abroad,
i o be remembered, as we always are, on fes-
tive occasions is a cause for pleasant recollec-
tions, and you will, I trust, pardon me for say-
ing that no other country with Its extent oftenltory or populutio-- i Is so universally
aud kindly remembered on all occasions as
tue land U Patrick. Bridge', Columbkille
and O'Counell. I Applause. To you, gentle-
men, many ol whom aunually visit Irelacd
for pleasure and health, or to see Blarney cas-
tle laughter, It is not necessary to tell you of
tho many beautiful rivers and lakes In Ire-
land, nor of her historic el'les and towns,
noted for centuries as the tcU ot learning,
sciences and art. he Irish at home, and, by
the way, they are never anywhere else, are
Industrious and loyal to the government. Hermajesty has none within her renlrus, tbougb
se'dom honored, more fait ful to their trust;
but all other countries cheerfully welcome
tho Irish to citizenship, which goes far to
make amends fnr the neglect and oppression
they tuner In their native land, tor which
Ireland has generously furnished her quota
of soldiers to assb t in maintaining tho univer-
sal ireedom which Is denied her sons
al home. Tho people In Ireland,
Mr. President, do not, I believe,
desire eeparatlon from England andFcotland.but they do claim home rule with a legisla-
ture In Dubllu.autl that should be granted toihem; this is right, tbousb It will not be con-cecd-

through homo politicians in parlia-
ment nor by tho lnterfeicnce of Irishmen
who have cast their lot in ether parts of thoworld, lo acquire this, let the masses of thepeople ballrsi educated In tbe public schoolsor tl.at country, aud then, aud not till then,may they look lorward with confidence to theday when Ireland will be

"Great, plot Ions and free.
First flowar ol tho earth.

And first gem of tho sea."
MR. RHETT'S SPEECH.

Mr. T. M.S. Hhett, responding to the toast ol
"Tha Ladles," haid:

MB. PaESIbtNT AND GENTLEMIN My
paluful duty it Is to respond lo tbo ever wel-
come toast of "1 lie Ladle-s.- I will not say
much on this theme, lor they, if you keep
silent but for a moment, will talk for them-
selves, and plead lor us, too, In voices so soft
aud sweet mat mlue will lonnd harsh beside
tbem. It has been said that "you cannotpaint the Illy nor gild the refined gold;" but,
alas, for the genius of onrspx it Is whispered
that .some or our fair friends do paint the lily;
therefore aro they wiser than ono of thew.sest. But, fair as Is my text, I must, likemany a poor sinner, wunder lrom tho bright
gardens, where bloom the loveliest flowers
and sweetest fruits do grow. Hero I prote&t
against the cm-ton-i that calls upon a
meek and lowly-minde- d bachelor to speak lu

raise of those wheso gentle caresses are denied
im. Tills painful duty oi slnslng thesongof

another's triumph should be the lot of some
bfteilct. Orten have 1 wondered why a gen '

t'o bachelor shpald be assigned this task. Of
tbe three-fol- d mlnhtry cf womau he knows
but one, for Is H not aptly said, and would
that my voice were mellowed Into music, "toinfancy she Is us milk, to the strong man ss
wloe, and lo old age grnel7" Why bhould not
some married man, who knows all tboso
things, perhaps more, celobrato in llttlng
hlralnall these virtues? Is It becauso there
Is not one man among them who dare, as
wo bachelors do, explain his long Jibsence
from home, bv savin r: "1 was prnlslncr th
ladles In a Bpeech " I think malice prompt!
you to make a timid bachelor, ono of the
noble aimyof martyr?, speak at a meeting
such as this: It is the same spirit, and it fetsmy soul on tire to think of it, that ao. mated
the old law of theancleut city which com-
pelled on a certain festlvul St. Andrew's,
doubtless ail the bachelors to parade the
streets lu a body, slt.glng ludicrous songs, and
con esing tlie Justice of this punishment.
You do not indeed do this, but with sly and
foxy look, pretend to despise the honest Dach-- el

or, and tiling to bear on manly Independ-
ence tbe lorce of public opinion tlie publlo
opinion you so worlhlly represeut. If this beyour motive, aud these your thoughts, the
Lord have mercy on your sou's.

then, of coming here with mirth
and Jollity, you sbouid approach with
bared head aud bated breath for ere the
leaves of the iorest next grow sere, many a
tall fellow will have deserted us, his comratios
In woe, and have lilted the white flag of sur-
render In the very center of your camp, will
have passed beyond or into tho weeping and
tbe wailing, and have become, mournfully do
I say 11, even such as you. Then, too, will he
forget, or unbluslilngly deny, that "the fore-
head of the bachelor Is more honorable than
tbe bare brow of the married man." For our
part, we bachelor , who continually do cry,
we say In words of solemn warning, "The; e Is
a time for all things." But nowhere Is it bald
tbere is a time for Joking. This is no Jest. Ifyou do not cease to oiler up from our little
band of bachelors this, you r yearly sacrlflc al
iamb, and the bonnle lasses do not relent, we
lads will die.

THE MUSIC.
Prof. J. Ernest Ferring presided at tbe

piano with that scientific excellence which
characterizes him in all of his efforts to add
to tho elegance of any entertainment where
maslc. of the highest order. Is to bo gracefully
commingled with olher features of tbe oc-
casion. In addition lo his lnstruntental ac-
companiments, he also favored the assemblage
with songs, executed lu his own easy, smooth
and fascinating style. Mr Currie and Prof.
Fcterseu, In the soags procedlng each toast,
were all that could be desired, and have agala
ollelted the good opinion and ftvorable com-
ment of those of our citizens wbo ap-
preciate truo vocallsm. Prot. Arnold, the
accomplished and very deserving mu-
sician, whoso name Is always tho
synonym of artistic merit, enthused
every one ty his admirable execution oa the
cornet, to the use of which he is as much en-
titled asa king to his sceptre. Mr. 'lomlln-son'- s

flute solo was a brilliant aud a very ac-
ceptable feature, adding most appropriately
to the enjoyment of the evening. Mr. H. F.
Glbcon's violin solo was remarkable for its
precision and expression, and elicited tbe
praise of every one who heard tbo sweet
strains that he so charmingly evoked. In
fact, the music was all good, aud we could s?y
three times as much more in praise did tlmo
and space permit at this lato writing. Each
aud all ot the gentlemen deserve and have the
thanks of the society and Iheirguests.

THE FINALE.
After tbe above toasts volunteer toasts were

In order and responded to by several gentle-
men. The entertainment whs continued uutlllong utter midnight and wound up with aparting song appropriate to tbe occ.slon, an
occasion whlcn will long be remembered by
the happy participants.

Castclar on Spanish AfluirH.
London Timea's Paris Correspondence.

There was a long interview ten dajB
nj;o tetween Thiers and
Castelar, and the Oologue Gazette gives
tbe Eubstance of what was then said by
the latter. From this it would appear
that Senor Castelar believes the dema-
gogues will drive aay Alfonso, and
will in their turn be superseded by a
conservative republic. He wishes to see
a seven years' president, with a terrify-
ing countenance and a long stick, in or-
der to ext rpate tho cancerj of Spain,
domagogism and CarlUm, together wi$h
a numerous and wellrdlseiplined army,
freed from the favoritism which has so
often proved fatal. He desires only
three refirms-th- e abolition of Cuban
slavery, universal conscription without
substitutes, and seventy-fiv- e million
fiauca a year from the local and central
treasuries for schools. TTe is resolved to
shun all intercourse with the irreconcil-able- a,

to use all lawful means to bring
his party into powr, and to wait for
events, especially the dissolution, to
which the conservative paity must
bring the monarchy in a land which 1ms
lost all regard for it For his own part,
he disclaims all personal ambition, and
will come to no resolution till he has
scrutinized the situation tnoie cleany.
In ptlltics he hates only two things,

and monarchy, and lie
loves freedom end the republic, but
above all hia country.

A do if and dumb woman named Han-
nah Daveian wis mashed to pieces In Louis-
ville yesterday by a train of caison tbe Louis-
ville and Covington narrow gauge railroad.

TEliKQRAPttlC OLIITING

Frlnco OortschakolT has arrived at
Berlin.

Navigation on the Delaware and Hud-
son canal Is closed for the season.

Chaths O'Conor's condition was re
ported borne better yesterday alternoon.

Jacob GialTold, an old and re'peottd
citizen of Cincinnati, died there yesterday.

Taermometera fell to zsro in portions
of New York and Pennsylvania yesterday.

Tie British royal geographical Bociety
I3oeieuraungo:aniey ior ins Airican txplo
rations.

Thermometers ranged from two to
eight degrees below zero at Albany, New
York, yesterday.

An avalanche of protests against tbe
internal revenue consolidations nave been
filed at Washington.

Gold went went ud in New York yes
terday by reason of the rumors of war with
spaiu neiug rei.eeu.

Ten engines were destroyed by the
burning of tbe Grand Trunk engine-hous- e

Three convict? made an unsuccessful
attempt to escape from the ponitontiary at
Jeffersonvillo, Indiana, yesterday.

Ira Harris, States senator,
was reported dying at his resldenee in Alba-
ny, ew York, yesterday evening.

The official census of tit Paul. Min
nesota, completed shows a popula
uuuui ueuny Luiriy-iu- iuousauu.

The application of the publio prose-e- n
or lo the senate of state tribunal to Indict

Von Arnimfor treason has been granted.
Tne house of Albert Wcod, at Peny

Hollow, New York, burned vestordav. aud his
wife and three children perished lu the
names.

A collision between two railroad trains
on the Ohio and Mississippi road, near North
Vernon, Indiana, yesterday, wrecked several
cars and killed Engineer M'Cray.

Two miners were killed and several
others badly Injured at Buckville colliery,
near Pottsvllle, Pennsylvania, jesterday, by
the breaking of a hoisting chain.

A fire at Oberlin, Ohio, last night de
stroyed two bookstores ana one grocery-stor- e.

Loss estimated at forty five thousand
dollars; Insured for one thousand.

Three blocks of business houses were
destroyed by Are In Melrose, Massachusetts,
yesterday. Loss seventy thousand dollars,
about half the amount Insured.

Reports of damages to shipping on
the lakes by the recent gale continue to come
by telegraph. The cold weather accompany-
ing the gaio is unprecedented at this season.

Activity increases at the navy-yar- d at
Plymouth, New Hampshire, and an extra
force goes on y. The United States
steamer Marlon, goes into commlon in a few
days.

Unprecedented cold weather f.r tho
season Is reported from all sections of New
England north and east of Boston, the mer-
cury ranging from fotrr to fourteen degrees
below zeio.

Washington hall, in whidi was the
Masmlc lodge-roo- at Wheeling, was des-
troyed by fire yesterday. Loss fifty thonsand
dollars. Two firemen received fatal Injuries
by falling walls.

The schooner F. G. Jenkins, with
wheat from Milwaukee for Oswego, left Wel-lan- d

canal Sunday morning, and as she has
not been heard from it Is feared she foundered
In the late gale, with all on board.

The Madrid ofHuial oigan iu an edito-
rial demonstrates the piesslng necessity of a
treaty of commerce aud navigation between
Spain and the United States, especially with
regard to the commercial Interests of Cuba.

Orders bve been received at the
Brooklyn navy-yar- d to place ten more moni-
tors lu commission, and the various rendez-
vous throughout the country have been in-
structed to eullst available men for al . grades.

Dr, Davis and wife, sentenced at At-tow-

to be hanged for causing death by mal-
practice of June Vaughn Glliuure, gave In-
formation which led to tbe arrest of tbo se-
ducer, and tbeir sentence was commuted to
imprisonment for life.

A freight train on tho Kentucky Cen-
tral railroad was thrown down an embank-
ment last night, and tbe engineer, William
Thomas, Instantly killed. The nreman and a
brukesman were severely Injured. The en-
gine and ten cars were wrecked.

Tho depredations by Mexican raiders
on tho Texas frontier ore reported as bad as
ever. It Is reported that some Mexican con-
tractors have Hgreed to furnish eighteen thou-
sand held of cattle within h stated lime,
which they expect to steal from the lexans.

Mr. Cushlng, the American minister,
will to-d- present to the minister of foreign
altalrs at Madrid a telegraphic reply from his
government to tho last Spanish note. The
leuorof the American dispatch is consideredvery satisfactory and dissipates recent appre-
hensions.

The railroad passenger and freight
conductors mutual aid and benefit association
of tbo United Slates and Canada met in their
second annual session at Chicago yesteiday,
J. G. Sherman, Its president in the chair. The
membership has Increased rapidly dnrlng the
past year, being now about five hundred. The
nuances are in gooa condition.

It was reported in New York that the
government used the cable-wire- for some
h turs yesterday forenoon. In the transmission
of dispatches between Secretary Fish and
Minister Cushlng, at Madrid. Rumor added
that Spain has remonstrated against the
United states government permitting the sale
of Cuban bonds In tbls country, claiming
that their Issue here Is a violation of treaty
obligation.".

Joseph Holt
has been retired upon his own application,
anil W"m
M'Kee Dunn has been appointed to fill thevacancy, the lippolntment to uate from De-

cember Ht. Thero will be no appointment of
an congress
having passed a law at tbe last session provid-
ing for tho abolition of that office when It
should become vacant.

There is still a little excitement in
New York among the depositors in the sav-
ings banks, and a slight run was made yester-
day on tbe Franklin savings bank, which has
plenty of money and Is paying everybody as
fast as possible. The run commenced Mon-
day on the North River savings bank and was
continued yesterday, but there Is less anxiety
anions the depositors, who were promptly
paid.

Tho following arrangement has been
made fur tbo new western postal
TheClncinnatl line will leave Pittsburg at

p.m, Columbus at 12:10 a.m., and arrive at
Cincinnati at 4:40 a.m. Going east the msll
will leave Cincinnati at 7:05 p.m., Columbus
at ll:Hp.m , and arrive at Pittsburg at 0:13
a.ui. The St. Louis postal car will leave Pitt
burg at 8:3a a.m., Columbus at 3:50 p.m., and
Indianapolis at 11:23 p.m., anlvlng at St.
Louis at 8:10 a.ui. In the other direction It
will leave St. Louis at 7:15 p.m., Indlanapo Is
at 4:10 a.m., Columbus at noou, and arrive In
PllUbutgal7 p.m. The St. Louis line will do
away with tbe mall service between PllU-bur- g

and Indianapolis, going both ways.
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the common English branches
taught. For terms, apply at the schoolroom.

Nou-Keside- nt Notice.
No. 1796-- In the First Chancery Court of Shel-

by county, Tennessee John Overton et al.
vs. Thomas Murdoch et al.
It appearing from affidavit In this cause

that the names and places ot residence of the
heirs and devisees of J. Maon Campbell, de-
ceased, defendants herein, are unknown and
cannot be ascertained after diligent Inquiry,
and they perhaps being Interested in the
property Involved In this litigation;

It is therefore ordered. That they mako thai r
appearance herein, at the Courthouse in tue
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before the
flnt Monday In December, 1875, and plead, an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or tbegame will be taken for confessed as to them,
ardset for hearing ex parte, and thata copy
of this order be published once a week, for
lour successive weeks, In the Memphis Ap
peal.

ThlBSOth day of October, 1S75.
A copy attest. EDMUND A.COLE,

Clerk and Master.
By E. B. McHenry, D. C. fc M.
Harris, McKlsslck and Turley, Sola, for Com

X- - Q. Q. JP.
mill. n. A m K.W n t T)1 .. fM T

visiting nartiett are hereby:
rcouesteu tn meet nt O ld Vellnws
HhIITHIS EVKNINO. ft 6K n'clock prompt.

D. A. WARDLAW, N. G.
K. D. Bpf-.kd-

, Secretary. de

Icllfntlon. WceliKftdiay CTculny, 7:30
iroiuii. del

Law Firm Uissolution.

T HE law firm of Korttecht, Craft and Scales
is this day dissolved. Kach of us will

contiune to give need I ill attention tounnu
lshed business In charge of tbe firm.

LHARLtS KOKTKECHT.
HENRY CRAT.
J. W. SCALES.

December 1, 1875. del

Trustee's Sale.
IN pursuance of the terms o' a trust deed
I executed lo me by Gecrge N. Rice, April

Jj, la-j- , a win, on

Sa.urdaj, December 11, 1875,

at 12 o'clock in., sell, to tho highest bidder, for
cash, at public sale, at th? railroad depot, In
Forest City. St. Francis connty, Arkansas,
FOUR (4) MULES, descrlbid In said trust
defld. 8. L. MOORE, Trustee.

November SO, 1878. del
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OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS.
rUTY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Ij Memphis Tksn., November fO, 1873.

Sealed nroDosals will be received at this
olllce until 3 o'clock p.m , Friday, the 10th day
of December ICTn, for furnishing all labor and
required materials for the paving, with stone,
of the west portion of Main street, or that ly
ing oetween tne west ran or tue street rail-
road and the west curb ot Raid street, from
Beale to Calhoun streets, in a similar manner
and with materials as tbat specimen pave
inent on Madison street, near fhlru street, Is
constructed Also, lor the balance ol tne
west side of Main street, from Beale to the
Louisville and Nashvlllo depot, but In a slm --

lar manner and material ns Washington and
Maikel ttreets are c netrncted. or of block
stone, as tbe judgment of the Improvement
Committee, Myor and Engineer may dictate,
and in accordance with specification on fll i
at this ofilce. All proposals must be in ac-
cordance with the letter and spirit of section
67 of the clt? charter.

Tne city reserves the right to reject any or
all pr poials.

uei c ej. Hi ttivCi, city .engineer.
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ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 1CITYMEMi'ius, Iesn., November SO, 1875. J

Scaled nrono.sMls will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock p.m.. Friday, December
iu, la o, ior grading, paving, piling anu pro-
tecting the wbarX in front of the city of Mem
phis commencing at the north side of Jetler-Ho- n

stieet and running down parallel with
the river lo connect the norm end or tne
present Elevator. "Said work to be done as
hereinafter described, 'ihe present stone
pavement to be taken up and.carelnlly oiled
away; the gracing to commence at extreme
low water mark, and continue up about twn
hundred feet, and to be prepared and graded
so as tbe accentor descent will not exceed,
when complete, eight degrees; the front at
extreme low water mark to be protected with
two tiers of piles; said plies lo be spliced,
banded, capped and shod; also, said front to
be protected with square, hewed timber of
cypress or cedar, tree or clear of all sap, to be
bolted and (listened with the best of wroutht
Iron in said bolts and taps, the footings or ad-
vene anchors to be cypress or cedar, well pro
tected; the pavement to berelald from tbe
north sideot Jefferson street to the south side
of Union street by Hgular stone masons or
pavers, in tbe most approved manner, with a
sufHcient quantity of choice sand or gravel;
that portion ot the wharf from the south side
of Union street to the north side or end of the
Elevatir to be pved with such stono.andln
such manner, as the presout pavement on
Beale street, from Main lo Sbelby streets.
Also, for tbe erect! 'not one breakwater at or
near the loot ot Jefltrson street, or such other
point as may be hereafter designated, of the
fo.lowlug-name- d materials: Filing of sound
cypress, tpliceil, banded, capped and shod iu
the most substantial manner, with willow or
olher timber ol a choice selection, together
wb h a sufficient quantity of Hone to com
plcte said breakwater. The grading to ba
lone so much per cubic yard; the p vlngto
be relald at so much per superficial yard ; the
paving, where the stone la to be lurnlsbod bj
the contractor, to be laid also much per

yard; the piling to be paid for at so
much per lineal loot lor the amount of pile
driven; hewed timbers tone paid lor per cu-
bic foot; iron bolts and nuts to be paid ior per
pound; willow wood or lasclne in breakwater
to be paid for at so much per cord; and stone
to be paid for at so much per perch. All pro-
posals to be in accordance with the spirit and
letter of the 67th section of tho city cbartor.

Blanks for proposals will be lurnlshed at
this office ou application

The city reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals

d-- 1 C. C. BURKE, City Engine.

0U7ER, FINNIE & GO,,

-- WIIOLESALE-

1000 bntea Co flee, H(0, Laguiyra and
Java.

000 bbli.Snr,bron and nblte.
000 bbU.yionr, barrels and balves.
ISO bbU, Hew York Back whtnt.
600 boxes, br. aaa qr., Rnlslas.
400 boxes Plg.

,100 eaves Sntdlnes.
200 bbj- - Aula, Almonda, Pecans, Bra--

loo bf. bbls. Atmore'a HiDrement.
US bbls. Atmore'a Mincemeat.

BOO bBcheta Atmore'a Mlncemen 8,lt, IS SOacd 37 lbs.
50 casta Atmore:c ylnm-Partdln- u

200 boxes rrunen nuil Carranli-nt- w.

S00 psekacei neir HncUerel.
00 boxe Codfish.

200 boxes hun IT.

1000 bacbf t I. ril
00 br. bbls. Luid.

000 bbls. Potatoes, Unions and Apples.

OLIVER, FINNIE & GO

i

OPP. TENN.

offer at FOR CASH, the laigest and best stock of these goods evar hrosgbWE to this market. All iho Novelties introduced this season In foreign. Domestic su.eS
Mechanical Toys can be found In our stock.

Buvinz as we do at tenr close figures, direct
offer SUPERIOR TO BUYKKS.

1ST c&J

N.B. You will save time and money bv looking through our stock before pirrhilne.

jd

OR

ill WHOLEIM

TOYS, TOY

FANCY CHiNa AUD

JOHNSTON & WUIOf
310 MAIN

PEABODY HOTEL, 3IMPJIIS,

Wholesale,

INDUCEMENTS WHOLESALE

JOEL JTS3,2J3 2Q"ET2tr3SrS.

tin LsiDiBS of Miisplsr

We solicit yonr attention to a line ot

WAEEISTED

SEPH

XEACHAJU.

TOYS

B7HESUH WARE.

ifBBET.

fiorn tho mannfactnrers-w- o nreoared

REAL KID,

Cents.

COLL & CO

yc trU.

W. BOBEF.7B. E. F AS KACHAli

Sf&

HA3L IIATCJIEH.

The production of

WMch we offer in at One Dollar anil
Twenty-liv- e

8,

273 IM ST,, OFF. 8001T SQU1EB.

WEST1BY BICHARDS'S, SCOTT'S, SSSBHSR'i,, WEBiS? ,
And Otber flood aiakers, 10 and enntee, 30 and U3.1ncb Itarrelj. ,

Weight from 7 10 Ponnds.
3l.3j30

FXJX.X. SHOOTING- - SUITS.
Dog Whips, Whistles, Chains, Collars, Etc.,

JUST RECEIVED AND EOS SALE BY
1111 I DOfiloroc joy ill. Dnuintna

310 AND 312 FSOWT STREET.
M. L. J. B. POSXON,

ra ra h rasas s svsmai a m

COnOli" FACTORS."' '

WHOLESALE 8RG0BRS, SALT MB HAIL mi tt,
No. 9 UNION ST'BfcET, Memphis, Tata.

Mr. W. T. BOW D RE has charge of tho Cotton Department.

R. I. OOOUKAS

ara to

A.

.3

A.

12
tu

R. L. Cochran & Co.,
(Successors to M. E. and J. W. COCHR1X,)

TTvri rtfo oturors of
LUMBER, LATH, SHI5 BOOBS, SMI

Office and Yard foot of WaHhistg;to Stroe
Salesroom No. i Howard's Eon Jw MilU In NaTj Yard.

Alwaja bavnon band arholci lotef Floorinir. Oniric, ilsllng', Latilre. rniial' i
7eoee aaa Ir(a I.amber, Rnngb and IlrcaU PIcBotr, txtur lt"
BblBCles, Door and Window rremn, 3f onldiUKM. Klc.


